
UNIVBilSITY OP TORONTO M(»ITIiLY HI

a Modified chwifiMtfcw of DbWoM hw bMs iBtndMwI. la tfao

i^DivWoM an grouped into two dwMMA and B. TteDivWoufn

) aia aa foBovt:

A. DivWoiiBofgneialiclatk>M:(l}Gov«fa«Bi.tDbitioii. (9 Fond^ Ma-
tioos. (8) Ststa Rdatiaaa (4) Edncatiaaal Rdatkot. (8) ladastrial Rdatioaa.

(6) Bawireh Infonaatioa Senfica. .^„ ^ ^
B. Divyoaiof«clwoaaadtBdiaok«y:(7)I1iyAalScieiicea («) EoglM«|ft-

(9) Owmiitry aad OMOikal Techiiologjr. (10) GMlocy<aiid Geogiaiiliy. (U)

lladkat Sdeoon. (13) Biology and Agricutttua. (IS) Aatliropology aad Ffey

ecology*

We than not boa gc into detttl with fvgafd to oOer diaaget in dw Omtltatioa

ofdiaCtoondl. Ita peace ftoaa are not aa yet eoiMet«ly*^>«*' WhatevariM^a

tiny may take liowevcr dicre la icMoa to bdieve dwt dw mmwry fnide wffl be

fordMoaiwc from odier tlian Government toitrces. Befoie dw dote of tlw war it

wae alttady p*wf«n*"t an rtrtf^v* tampt'g" fa** *<^
f
MmmotioB of induetriri teeeardi.

In tbie it was to icoetve the wipport pf tome of the most promiaeat UMUBerdtf wd
imbtirtrial men in the country at wdl as of men in dw tdentifie aad tedi-

BokgiGal profcHioat. On We viwt to Ton»to already referred to. Or F. B. Jewett

infonaed oe that die National Reaeardi Cooadl is now proposing dtatdiefcattag

ontveraties found research profeasofsbips. He also told us somedOng about die

generous dimensions of the rueaicb fieUowahips which the Counctt intends to

cstabfob. die necessary funds diereto being fumbhed by cor^jaatkas adiidi have

benefited by reaeardi. Last year die National R/^Kardi Council reodvcdflS^OOO

from President Wilson out of dw fund of tlOO.000,000 wUch was voted to him

by CaiV«M to^qwse of as he deemed best for dw aational security^ aad ditoee.

Financial aid to dw extent of <50.000 was furnished by die Rocicefdlcr bwdtute

and dieCame^ Corporatimi of Ne# York contrUmted $100,000.

Tofoato is to b« honoured by a virit from ^ distJngiiiehfd ChairaMin of the

Nadonal Research Council. Dr George E. Hale, early hi April, when ha ariH

adikcsa the Royal Canadiwf Institute on the woriiof the Council.

Ae a sign of die times it may be noted diat one of die largest cocporadoaa hi the

United States has under consideration a project for cstablishbg a graduate aehoel

in connection widi its fadwratoriea where selected students on fdbwahips would be

trained in reaearch mediods aad whence bter on the bcfi^ttMt among dMB wottM

be drafted iatowdtpakipoaitiooa hi tibeCompany'a reaeardi department.
_^__

It may be pobted out diat at a meeting of rei»esenttitiv«8 of National AcaJemies

held in die rooms of die Royal Society at London in October hwt it was proposed

duit cadi of die aUied eouatrica diouki have a National Research CouncO and it was

furdiermofe auggcated that there shou!d be an International Rneardi Cottodl made

op of lepreaentativea from die aevaral National Reaeardi Cooadla. What would

Canada's part be fai such a adwme? Is Caaada doing all diit die dwuld do in the

matter of rcennA? A prominent American sdentiat inconvertationa^ die writer

atateddiat Canada ahoukl be doing as much research as dw United States tetaaBy

iB4olng and tibat^ U; '^ed States diould be doing ten times aa mudi aa dw is

doing. If Ais rtatemeat is correct Caaada's BHiltir^Uer would be oonsklerably in

»oftea.


